percent body fat and restraint score, respectively, are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Log 10 leptin levels of only the Psychometrically defined restrained eaters consume underweight females were negatively correlated with fewer calories, take fewer meals, show higher prefercognitive restraint scores (r = −0.5; nominal Pence for low calorie foods, have lower energy expenditure and a higher rate of ovarial dysfunction than unrevalue Ͻ 0.001).
strained eaters. We hypothesized that restrained eaters
According to the robust linear regression model, peras assessed with the factor cognitive restraint of the cent body fat and restraint score together account for This is the first study to identify a relationship (r = −0.5; nominal P-value Ͻ 0.001). The restraint score between a score on a psychometric scale and leptin lev- underweight women. We have identified a behavior Leptin is synthesized in fat cells and secreted into that partially accounts for variance of serum leptin the blood stream. 2 Leptin receptors are detectable in levels. several tissues 3 including the hypothalamus where In our study the underweight females constituted the they are involved in the central regulation of body only group with a dependency of leptin levels on the weight homeostasis. Serum leptin levels correlate with restraint score. In this group the restraint score alone body mass index (BMI; kg m ) and percent body fat. 4 accounted for 22% of the total variance of log 10 leptin Nevertheless, variance of leptin levels for a given BMI levels; percent body fat and the restraint score together or percent body fat is considerable. Fasting and overaccounted for 52%. Not unexpectedly, such a relationeating lead to a rapid decrease and increase, respectship was not apparent in the male students, who scored ively, of serum leptin levels that precede any weight high on the restraint scale considerably less frequently. alterations. 5, 6 The reduced synthesis of leptin upon In the 24 overweight females a trend was observed for fasting is involved in the metabolic adaptation to semia relationship between the restraint scores and leptin starvation, 7 which results in a reduced energy expendilevels. The low case number needs to be considered. ture.
The effect of restrained eating on leptin levels in obese Dietary restraint is a construct which was originally individuals might be obscured by other regulatory based on the observation that individuals with chronic mechanisms. Furthermore, obese individuals with high weight concern are likely to overeat under certain conrestraint scores might not be as successful in restricting their food intake as their underweight counterparts. ditions. 8 The factor cognitive restraint of the Three- Uncorrected P-values: *P Ͻ 0.05; **P Ͻ 0.01; ***P Ͻ 0.001.
reduced leptin levels in female restrained eaters underlie their previously described lower energy expenditure 11 and their predisposition to ovarial dysfunction.
12
Low plasma leptin levels have recently been shown to predict weight gain over a 3-year period in Pima Indians. 15 In the light of the fact that restrained eating predisposes to weight gain, it appears conceivable that some of these individuals were restrained eaters at baseline.
Our findings have considerable implications for eating disorders. Four of the underweight females in this study fulfilled DSM-IV criteria for a current diagnosis of an eating disorder. The two students with anorexia nervosa had cognitive restraint scores of 12 and 18, respectively. A single female fulfilled criteria for disorders had high restraint scores reflecting their restrained eating behavior. Patients with anorexia nerBecause low leptin levels might be physiologically relvosa have low to very low circulating leptin levels. 16 evant for adaptation to semi-starvation, 7 leptin levels Females with restrained eating behavior are prone to in overweight individuals might not drop into a critical binge eating 14 possibly reflecting an attempt of the range as readily as in underweight subjects.
organism to 'normalize' its leptin synthesis and in this Leptin levels in restrained eaters are presumably low process to counter-regulate the reduced metabolic because these individuals cognitively restrict their state. energy intake to avoid weight gain. The set points for their individual body weights are presumably higher than their present weights. We speculate that the 
